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THE STRAIN OF WORK.

Best of Backs GIve Out Under the
Burden of Dally Toll.

Lieutenant George/; GVarron , of
No , a Chemical , Washington , I) . C. ,

nays : "It's nn honest fllct that Dotui's
Kidney P11la did

4 m0 a great lot of
&z good , and If It

true
would

I

f.
' were not'\\ .

" not recom-

.fti nteud Um01n It wu-
sgi. I , the slrulu of ltft

, Ing tllat IJI'ought

- on 1ltidney! trouble
, tt .

' ;l2f-'
and vlcahenctl my'-

b11clc , but since us-

lug Doan's Kidney Pills I have lifted
liOO Pounds) nnd felt no hllll offects. I

hove not felt the trouble come bade
slnco , although I had suffered for live
or six years , null other remedies had
lIot helped mo lit nil. "

her sale hy all doalors. Price liO

cents. Fostorl\lllhlll'u Co. , Buffalo , N.Y.

When Day Begins.
The/ Itonlamis and the ancient EgYlI-

damns reclcon0i the day front! mlllnight-
to midnight/; , while the Ilehrc\vs ,

Athonlans nnll others reelcoited It
from sunset to sunset. IiiPlardluls , an
mtl'OnOIl1Cl' who lie(1 during the sec
01111 century before Christ , reelconem1

the t vent yfour hours front midnight
to nmilnight.

.---
But Did JOGeph Know ?

Joseph! '/ ' . liuciciughiuu of Boston ,

one of the best! \\'I'ltcrs and grmmntari-
nns

.

.. ! of his time , SIIIII that "not one
s0holarI to a tthnuSand ever received
the least! hone/l/ t from studying the
rules of gm mmlll' before the .

age of
Hi years.-l.ylili Item.-

Ambiguous.

.--------
.

"lohnr.ou wants to hOI'row some
money of tile no you know anythingI

about him ? " I know him as well as I

do you. I woullln't let him have n

dolllu'-Now YOI'IoI'------

Thacl < eray's Beautiful Idea-

.'I'haclcerny's
.

idea of mot hCl'hoocl
wag as III'otty lain acceptable as any.
U\1olhol'; Is time tanie of Cod on the
lIJ1S of. little ildreum , " ho slIhl.-----

A Snob Is It nuan with mioney who
woulll he a slob If he dl (ln't have It .------

' EFFECTS OF PROSPERITY.-
In

.

the six years of time country' :
greatest prosperity , front S)7!) to 1 !JO : :

'

average Prices of lH'clull-ltllffs allvancel1-
G5 )per cont. , pleats 23.1:! \ per cent , dairy
nllll garden Products( IiO.1 per cent.-
nnd

.

cloth hug 211. All these were prodS
nets of the farmer and stoelcmuum who
]Profited more than any other class of
the community hy these ndvances.

, The miner benefited 12.1: :! per cent by
that advance In the average prIce of-

metals. . The only decrease In the
average prices or commodities In that 'period was In railway freight rates
which decreased front .79S per tonS
mlle In 1897 to .763 In lU03 , a loss
of 4.4 }per cont. 'rime report of time In-

terstllto
-

" , Commcrco Commission shows
that the average increase! In the pay
of railroad employes In time period was
a trifle above! S.U per eemt.

,

Erudition never needs to advertise

Lewis' "Single mndol' straight lie ci l\r.
Price to dealers ; :Ij.OO{ )Per M. They cost
some nero titan other IJr111111s , hut no more
than a good lie cigar should cost Lowls'
Factory , Peoria , 111.

, EXCURSIONS
TO THE

CAN
ESTppA Free Grant

OF-

Western Canada.

Lands

During the months of :March surd April , there
will be excursions on time various lines of rail.
way to the Ciluudhml WI'St.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of the best
\Vheat anti Grnzlll Lands Oil the. Continent
free to the settler.-

Adjoining
.

1
'I

lands Inaho purchased \ train rail-
fl WilY aunt land companies at reasonable: prlcos.

For informat'on us to route , coat of tranpor; .
I tatlon Olc. , apply to Superintendent of Iisnni-

grunion.
.

. Ottawa. Canada or to authorized Can-
adian

-
Gm'nrllll1Clltl'lItW. . V. Hennett , SO-

lNtuw

;

York Life llUlhllllt , Ouuthu , cbr1oIu.!

'

'I

Of Interest to Brain Workers.-
A

.

nledleni man wino gave evidence
In it Lonlloll( chancery vision case
testllled as to time connectfolu between
bralll work and longevity In avay
that charmed the lawyers and will
charm other brain workers. Onethird-
of the InhOl'ors In rural districts , he is
reported its saying , die of brain sorten.
hug , and the average vegetative rural
laborer lIIul'h( earlier than time hnu'll-
thinking lawyer , simply hecallse his
brain I'usfrom\ ! lack of exercise.-------

Self.rellance.
There Is n time In every man's edu-

cation
.

when ho arrives at the con-

vleUon
-

that envy is ignorance ; that
Imitation Is suicide ; that lie must
take himself for helter , for worse as
Iris portion ; that though the wide uni-

verse
.

is till of good , no lcernel of
nourishing corn can cone to hint hut
through his toll bestowed on that. plot
of ground witch Is given to him to
UB.-Halph: Wall10 gmerson

Mean Old Bachelor Again.-

It
.

was an old bachelor who said that
It was futile to discuss time question
whether It genius would make It good
hushand. No real genius , ho said ,

would ever marry.

What Everybody S:1Ys.
Jamboree , Ky" , April 3rd.Spe

vial.-"I) suffered for years with nmy

back , " says 1\11' J. M. Coleman , a well
known resident of this pluce. " ' '
used DodI's Kidney Pills and I have
not felt It pain since. My little girl
complained of her hncl She used
about one.hulr box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills and she Is sound find well. "

It Is thousands of statements like
the above that show Dodll's Kidney
Pills to be the one cure for llaclmche
or amy other symptom of deranged
kidneys. For llaclmche Is simply n\
sign that the Kidneys need help.

Iodd's Kidney Pills always cure
I3aekaclue. They also always cure
I3right.s Disease , Diabetes , Dropsy ,

Ithcunatisnt , Bladder and Urinary
Troubles! and( heart Disease. These
al'o moro advanced stages of ]kidney!

disease. Cure , your Backache with
Dodd's Kidney Pills and you need
never fear them.-

It

.

Is to he regretted that current
history does not' ]keep track of the
couples who get married In balloons
and to win hots.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE.

Could Not Shut Eyes to Sleep-Spent
$100 on Doctors-Baby Grew

Worse-Cured by Cutlcur:1
for 5.

"A scab! formed on my hah "s face ,

spreading until it completely covered
her front head to foot , followed !by
hells , having forty on her head nt one
tIme , and more on her !Jody. Then
her skin started to dry up and it be-
canto so !Jail site could not shut her
eyes to sleep.] One month's treatment
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment
made a complete curo. Doctors and
melllcines hall cost over $100 , with
baby growing worso. 1'hen we spent
less than $5f for CutlcUl'lt and cured
her. ( Signed ) 1lls. G. H. Tucker , Jr. ,

835 Greenfield Ave" , l1I1wnulCe.Vls. . "

Bad habits have big hnrvests.

Ask Your DenIer fur AUen'1I Foot-EnRo ,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns ,

Bunions , Swollen , Sore , Hot , Callous , Aching ,

Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails Allen's
Foot.Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores , 2S cents. Ac-
cept no substitule. Sample mailed Fuss.
Address Allen S. Olmsted , Lt Roy , N. Y.

Politics make It good test or"llety.] .

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORI.1 ,

n safe and sure remedy for infants: and children ,

and bee that It _ e

Signature
nearstho

or #g -:?
In Use For Over :10 YCI/ra.

The Klud You have Always ousht.

The !Jest democracy Is It theocracy
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There are Many Imitations of .1

Bal er's Cocoa
! .

-I- and I , "

Baker's! Chocolate
$ Don't- be misled by them !

\' .

'

P :: ' ) Our trade-mark
I

IS
.

on every

.

{t.
'

-

-

\ , Package of genuine goods. ' AJf' ,

' ' Under the decisions of several
i
! 11ll\ \,

,
\

11\\ \
>

, United States Courts , no
4 I " other chocolate or cocoa than ...

i \
.

\
!J ) fit WalterI Baker & Co.'s is cn'-

I
-

' JL ,
''I ( I'il.'

.
1>

,

l i titled o be sold as "Baker'sLook-

1wdusTrad -Mack Cocoa" or "Bakers Chocolate"I
Our handsomely illustrated recipe book

sent free.

, t W alter Baker B Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester , Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

.

New Machinery.-

Ve

.
'\ have edited] the Mineram Belt

Gazel for forty weeks without It palm'

of sl'lssors.Ve have today added]

this piece of nnaciminery to our well
equipped] ] plant.-Mineral: \ Belt Gaz tle.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chlldrou.
Successfully used by Mother Gray , nurse

in the Children's Home in New York , cure
Constipation , Feverishness , Bad Stomach ,

Teething Disorders , move and regulate the
Dowels and Destroy \Vorms. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists , 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A.S.OlmstedLe Roy , N. Y.

The ships of the world are Insured
for It total of cU50000OOO.

Plso's Cure Iis the best smediciue we ever use(1

for all uffeetious of the throat IIlIl1uus.'M. .

O. E.NusLCY , Vanburen Inl1. , Fob. Iiti , WOO.:

A girl with small feet always owns
n. rainy-day slclrt.

The housewife who has not :yet be-
come

-
acquainted with the new things

or everyday use In the market , and
who is reasonably satisfied with the
old , we would suggest that a trial or-

Dellllnce Cold Water Starch be made
at onee. Not alone because It Is gunr-
anteed by the nHlJ1utnctlll'crs to he su-
Imu ' for to tummy other brand , but because
each lOco paelcage contains lG ounces ,

wl1\1\ all the other ltinds eututain but 12
oune's. it Is safe to say that the lady
who once uses iefiunce Starch will use
no othel' Quality und quantity must
win.

Experience Is time extract of suffer-
Ing.-A. ] elps .

Good cheer Is often !better than cold
cash. I

SPINAL CURVATURE Can be Cured
ALSO OTHER DtrORMITltS. I

3 Write or call at office for free Informs. - tlon. Highest testimonials froth prone .

illCJlt statesmen , physicians. Con- I

. 'JJ cult lour Family Doctor. No braces or ,

'/ , 1honccs\ used. Treated successfully
hy mail. siz years' experience. I

I he UlomQ\Jst Gm m 3stlCti Ortbopedlclast.G-
PlrlghIISOl.

.
( . , 'NCOIIPO"ATED CAPITAL a200000.

le TO ARLINGTON OLK. . OMAHA NEB.
I

u . ' e .. Watoe
!

lore qas , tThompson's} Eye

0 o-

UUIIES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. 'rabtos Good. Ute

In time. Solo by druezlsts.
r

- - . , _ ... .. . .. , . . ..... . , a. .

'On the Trait "I followed the ' ,
trail from Texas - -

with a Fish Bra .td to
aFISH

Montana
BRAND

with ,

' used forPommelSlickersan' very
when

cold , II wind cost )
when windy , a rain coat when It rained , l-

and for II cover at night if we got to bed ,
and I will say that J have gotten more
comfort out of your :sticker than any other
one article that I ever owned

(The name anti a.l.Ire . . or the writer or l5b-
un.ollctted letter nay be load on 81pllcAllon.' )

Wet Weather Garments for Riding , Walk-
ing

.
, Working or Sporting.

.
tIIOHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR , 1904.

The °dgaortb.tflsb
A. J. TOWER CO. -t'&UVFD
BOSTON , U.S.A. ; .I
TOWER CANADIAN : :..CO. , Limited "

__a.TonoNxo , CANADA I7Jjj
ass

.
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I

Ep'fl! :EIi
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PLEASAN'f
,

:?

5t h ;V8T1-
W 9

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS tETTER.

an ,.

kJdllc's
doctor anti len /plnalaeuntllaxatlcr aTI.ie drink is

Ulllto front Ilt'rh , /llId I v rellor.1 fur ueu as easily astea. It is called ttLstuerM Testa or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE '- 'IAll druggists Or by mall ; <"ls.lnd IiO cta. Buy it toclay. Lnur'l" Fumingly .lirdgrine mOTf'H rhoh.\\.IH t'ur" fI'I ) . In order to he Ilenlthy thlolsDuccssat , Address , O. ) ' . Woodward , Le Roy , N.Y.t-

ar.
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. . DEMPSTER IMPROVED
'" ' STEEL WIND MILL

t ' t7 , l; I
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, ROLLER RIM

-

GEARSt

-

I7IJI1k
THEY STOP THE

NOISE AND LESSEN THE WEAR.

I LATEST , STRONGEST. BEST.
fACTORY. BEATRICE. HF

BRANCH HOUSES :
Kansas City , Mo. , Omaha , Neb , SIoux Falls , S.D.

.See nearest dealer or write for circular. .
, - -
BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach. f'

._ ,'" . " ' . ._ ._ .."" t\o .,, ... _ . . .. . _ . - --tI:


